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The operation wiw wiuMTS.sful. .Now if tlie palienl 
can linvo a little peuce and quiet (lie wound will heal.

Kinnrativoly spenkliiK. *ucli ii- the situation of 
niiink-ipul life in Tornuu-c. .'I'lie piiin of- Tuesday's rooall 
flection IK nearly over, and if wv all tlitultlc to forget 
a lion t. (he past and slim working together, we'll lie much 
happier in the future. An old sore wlU .never get well if 
we keep probing it.

No doubt many who voted against the recall did 
so sincerely. The best way lo convince t/iein that they 
were mistaken in Ilieir judgment if. by giving thl^ city 
a better administration.

Mrs! Important step I:- to Select able anil honest 
cumliiltiics 10 succeed the n-eallei'S. In this even-one has 
u responsiiiHily.

'I'll.' plLii sii^gcsle 
will worii well. !.! ' put int 
everyum- will Hike 
in your ueiuhliorl 
other meeting plac

RECALL OUSTS POWELL MURRAY
by I he ('iti/.ens' Coiiiniillce 
rffi-ct. and it is hoped that 

part. Invite the civic-minded folks 
lo conic to your home   or some 

some e\ening soon and talk it over.

Near New Tract 
Are Authorized

Largest Steel Casting Produced CJ.O. Wins in 
In West Made at Torrance Plant

olutionl 
rcrtiff- !

Then jit.-leet l\vo representative!* from your group 
tend a genera! caucus which shall choose two or three. 
candidate* tuut they can all endorse. Two should be 
chosen if HabcocK Is retained In office and three if be 
in recalled.

(.'arc should be taken not lo select any member 
of the Keeall Committee, as they have definitely Stated 
they would not be candidates and they intend to stand 
by this lice-felon. A number of people have suggested that 
the candidates chosen should not have been previously 
active In political campaigns.

Time Is limited and prompt action is required. 
(!roii)i meetings shouM be held within the next five days 
and the general caucus some time next week. If such a 
plan is carried out; Torrance should once more present 
a I'NITKI) FRONT for progress and civic betterment. 
Will you do your purl '.'

  A New Awakening- .... .
Torrance has been critlt-taed for its lack of civic 

spirit. Sometimes it has seemed that the task of carry 
ing on movements for public benefit has been borne by 
all .too few. However there was a most gratifying awak 
ening of civic consciousness in the recent councilmanlc 
recall campaign.

Most heartening was the addition of many new- 
faces   people who had not previously taken an active 
pan in community activities. All day long they worked 
arduously for the cause, without thought of financial 
remuiierat.'on or political reward. They were only inter 
ested in making this community a better place in which 
to live. .Many volunteered their ten-lei's. Others gladly 
responded to requests. To all. the peoplp of Torrance 
owe a vote of thanks.

The injection of this new vigor, with Its youthful 
enthusiasm is welcomed with open arms by the old 
guard of faithfuls who at times become somewhat dis 
couraged.

Let's have still more recruits In this army of civic 
troopers.   0. C. W.

Long Beach Gets Kavaf Hospital; 
Protests by Harbor Units Follow

i After adopting a re 
.authorizing a dedication 
cate approving a map of the 
ne-w subdivision located olf Plaza
 lei Amo and Arlington ave., the 
city council at. an adjourned 
meetiiur last Thursday afternoon 
authorized expenditure!! totalling 
i!)25 for necessary improvements

 near that tract.
I These included: .$325 for con- 
j struction of curbs and gutters 
i on the south side of Plaza del 
Amo from Border to. the alley 
west of Andrc'o ave.; $240 for 
curbs and gutters on Andreo 
from Plaza del Amo to the alley 
south, a distance of 140 feet; 

. $240 for curbs and gutters on 
both sides of Cabrillo ave., from 

1-Plozu del Amo to alley south, 
i ano! $120 for curbs and gutters 
i on one side of Border from 
i Plaza del Amo to the' alley south.

i Per Capita Debt 
ISaid'38 Here

at Nat'1. Supply
I vote (if 507 to 1IW,
Supply Company v.rrl 

cred the C. I. O. Interni-.li'
: !  th-; Em- 
s the -ole

Babcock's Status
i With Coiineiliui'ii Ceorge V. Powell rind John V. 
j .Murray drfiniiely recalled frnm office as result of Tues 
day's special municipal "li-ction. interest of Teirrahce resi 
dents in til'; recull e:onlii,iie,l at :i high piti li today because 
I of tin- tact thut it will t.-ilii.- tin- res-nit :,f the absentee vot-      --- -    *,.,>  ballots to determine wheth-

Splash In 'vr °n^^°^A\^\^w^. 
walk Beach' 

Along Boulevard
Powell and Murray had their 

halted by thc following

The drdsi uf Secretary of Navy Frank Knox to lot ate
ch this ek beganthe $2.500,000 Naval hospital in Umg It 

drawing many protests from civic lenders and organizations in 
the Harbor district adjoining San Pi dro and Wilmingtem. The llth 
Naval district Is reported to Tiave selected an area of 100 or more acres in the vicinity of the San« ———————————————
Gabriel river bed for the insti-f, 
tution which was originally 
planned for the Palos Verdi s 
hills.

Congressman 
Washington I

Lee Geyer in 
 eported to have 

expressed "keen- disappointment" 
over Ihe change in locations and 
declared that the resolution fav 
oring the Long Beach site was 
"forced through the House Nav 
al Affairs committee which tied 
the President's hands."

Secretary Knox, in a letter to 
Geyer, stated: |

"There has been, as you prob-1 
ably know, a good deal of con-, 
fusion about the selection . of; ton con 
this site. Originally, the report 1 addition 
of the board appointed to select j Navy, 
the site favored the Palos Verdes' 
site. This selection, however, was 
sharply challenged by the com 
mandant of the district, and it 
was thought wise to send the 
board out to actually examine 
the site before final decision 
made.

 The result of this infpection 
trip was that the board reversed I 
itself and unanimously recom 
mended the Long Beach

Columbia Steel 
Awarded Two 
Large Contracts

Columbia Steel Company 
WUN low bidder on 18,000 tons 
of triinsmlNKioii lowers to lie 
installed between Corintcton 
11 n d dwhufrN, Washington, 
Coulee to S|Hikune "ml on the 
Bwuievlllc-.Midway Coulee line, 
It wax revealed tills week by 
the Magazine "Steel."

Columbia Steel Company 
IIUN also been awarded an 1800 
ton contract for u warehouse 

t Oakland for the

the hospital. This recommenda 
tion was also concurred in by 
the surgeon general. Under 
these circumstances, It seems to 
me appVopriati! that I should 
concur In the final findings of 
the board and the surgeon gen 
eral, and I have done so."

N.Y.A. Puts Indians 
Out of Tournament 
by 14 to 1 Score

Atascadero N.Y.A.'s hard hit 
ting crew proved too big a hur 
dle for the Torrance Indians last 
night In the California Semi- 
Pro Itan'ball Tournament at 
Torrance city park. The Indians, 
badly outclassed, were eliminat 
ed from the scries 14 to 1. Cal 
Barnes, N.Y.A. t wirier, received 

  credit for the one-hit win in
>  >' the seven Inning melee. 
  The Indians used Jim Daniels, 

Ed Cook and young Pete San- 
chuz on the mound. Tonight's 
game will see Caler Foods and 
Vultee trying to remain In the 
tournament.

Woman Killed 
in Harbor City

John Trentinl, former husband 
of Mrs. Mary Baroldl, 43, of
1043 252nd st., Harbor City, Is 
being sought by police for ques-' 
tlonlng in regard to the slaying 
of his former wife.

Mrs. Baroldl, who was shot In 
her home Tuesday, died that 
night In the San Pedro hospital. 
Tuesday afternoon her niece, 
Mrs. Haskell Tldwell, furnished 
blood for a transfusion. Three 
bullets had passed through the 
victim's body.

According to the story told by 
Mrs. Baroldl, Trentinl came to 
her home Tuesday to discuss! a 
property settlement. They had 
been divorced for about nine- 
years and Mrs. Buroldl married 
Sllvis Baroldl about eight years 
ago. Shortly after her marriage 
to Baroldi they moved to Har 
bor City.

Mrs. Baroldl, after thc shoot- 
Ing, ran across the street to a 
neighbor, Mrs. lone Crlstanelli,
1044 West 252nd st., nnd col- 
lapsod, according to the story 
told by Mrs. Crlstanulll. A wom 
an was tald by neighbors to 
have accompanied Trentinl to the 
home of hl« former wife, re 
maining In the car whon Tren- 
tlni entered the house.

\V

Bonded debt of the city of 
Torl-ance totalled S38U.OOO on 
June 30, 1940, and averaged 
$38.79 for each and every one of 
the 9,950 meir, women and child 
ren in the city, a study of thc 
per capita debt of California's 
286 cities, just completed by Cal 
ifornia Taxpayers' association, 
shows.

The city ranked 61st from the 
highest In bonded debt per capi- I 
tu, the study, based on the 1B40 j 
census population figun,-s, shows. | 
Indebtedne-ss of the county,] 
school land special districts, ,the i 
state, and the federal govern- ' 
ihpnrarc'rtor tficlutiod in'the UK- ; 
ures, the association stattil. 
Eleven California cities ow i d '• 
bonded i n d e b t e d 11 e s s which j 
amounted to more than $100 pel- 
capita. Six reported landed debt 
which aveiaged less than $1 per 
capita.

"Evi'iy idea for new public 
buildings OP expansion of any 
governmental unit's capital out 
lay program, whether to be fi 
nanced by a bond issue or by a 
tax levy, should be abandoned 
until absolute need is plain   
and certainly for the duration 
of the national emergency," thc 
Taxpayers', organization declared. 
"In this way, the resources of 
the nation can be devoted to 
national defense and, in addition, 
a backlog of necessary work ac 
cumulated for the time when 
the defense effort is completed."

Figueredo Heads 
20-30 Croup

orrancc was represented at

The above photograph shows the bottom half of a 168- 
i butterfly valve to be used at "Boulder dam for generating 
trie power. The casting, largest ever made in the west, was 
duced by the Torrance works of the Columbia Steel Company 

from a special alloy steel. It weighs 85.000 Ibs., and measures 10 
feet 8^ inches in height, 15 feet 5 inches outside diameter and 
14 feet inside diameter. The complete assembly will act as a 
shut off valve between the penstocks ajid turbines. It will be 
hydraulicaJly operated and will control the flow of 3,600,000 gal. 
of water per minute at a pressure of 300 pounds per square inch.

vote 
n tl;

Nineteen workers indicated on 
tholr ballots that they favored 
neither the C. I. O. union nor 
the E m p lo y e e s' Association, 
three were void and four votes 
were challenged, it was reported 
following the canvass of returns 
by N. L. B. officials last night.

This was . the third balloting 
on the questipn of sole bargain- 
in!,' ;:gent to be held at the .Na 
tional Supply plant. The oth.'r 
tv.i, one within the year, lav- 
ore-d the Employees' Association.

water s|>orls with a lot nf 
splashing Tuesday 11 n t li e y 
reveled In buttling; suits and 
shorts in tlie flowing water 
coming down the gutter from 
the municipal high-pressure 
tank off Torriinre lilvd. and

in
Workers for U.S.O. i»ext Draft Quota 
Want to End Drive 
Here in 24 Hours
01- the dr

the sub-district meet
ng held last Wednesday evening 

at Elks' Club in San Pedro by 
George Figueredo, Ellsworth 
Clark, James Seeds, Henry Carl- 
son, Clarence Bay and Walter 
Amyruukl. Geoffrey Morgan of 
Douglas Aircraft spoke on "Na 
tional Defense and the Aircraft 
Industry." Figueredo
ted president of tht 
the ensuing year.

group tor

cat

 ffort will be made here during the next 2t hours
 ance I'. S. O. drive successfully,- those in charge- 
ing tiie absence of General Chairman Earl Conner, 

declared today. The local U. S. O. campaign- 
quota has

Only o;ie man will compose 
' j the 14lh Selective Service quota 

om this district, scheduled for 
Monday, August 4. He Is Paul 
Quesada, 23, WPA worker, liv 
ing in Redondo Beach. He will 
leave from the local Selective 
Service Headquarters at 1337 Eli,v.

Tin- str 
odlc emptying 
tank to iMTinll 
nlsheil the kids 
walk beach" us 
and frolicked I

from the eri-

cli'iining fur- 
with a "side- 
they jumped

Link With 
Town'

p I   / » .oeverert in LitvJ

; ternitj

j tuniK:
For Powcll's recull, 1,085; 

against recall. 9H7.
For Murray's recall, 1,100; 

again*! recall, 962.
Because hi- receivcel the sup 

port of 1.033 votes as compared 
to 1.031 for his recall, Babcock 
must await the canvass of the 
return" and compilation of 21 
absentee votes before he knows 
whether he continues in office or 
not.

l« Per Cent Turnout 
Bv an overwhelming majority, 

1.740 to 201, Torrance'voters en 
dorsed a special election to fill 
tlie vacancie.- on the council 
caused by the recall as opposed 
to appointment ol Powell. Mur 
ray, and possibly Babcock's suc-

council.
Tin.- complete, semi-official 

ri'tunis for ull ID precincts 
Tuesday are publiHheel at the 
bottom of this page.

No, 
treet

e classification o 
August 1. 
riot going to hav 
a detective bureai

ers hope to wind up the fund-raising by August 1 
been set for the Torrance drive.             "          
but it is hoped that contribu-1 the full $10,765.000 asked for 
tions here will be on a par with;the soldier-sailor welfare pro- 
other cities of 10,000 population, j Kram undoubtedly will be sub- 

Assisting Chairman Conner are'scribed by the end of July. 
Dean L. Sears, treasurer; Kob-| The contribution to date of,
i-rt T. McCallum, chairman of | Soi,thern California communities | and ih°?<' previously registered, 
the business and professional di-j to tnjs national fund is $573,100,

The 15th call-out i.v scheduled 
for August 18-20. A total of 
2,735 young men who registered 
last October 16 under the Selec 
tive Service Act are to be in
ducted into the Army from Cali 
fornia next month.

Brig. Uenerol Joseph O. Don- 
ovan, state Director of Selective 
Service, today said there will be 
no difference' in treatment be- 

 gistrants of July

vision; Sam Levy, J. W. Post 
and Sears, industrial committee; 

the

iccording to Dr. 
general U. S. O.

A. H. Giannit 
chairman for

the entire membership ot the thl> 10 southern counties. Lang 
local S. W. O. C. lodge which is told G jannini that one of the big 
conducting the drive at the problems now being considered 
Columbia Steel plant. National | bv thl. Unitc.d Service Organiza- 
Supply Company workers who| tfon arlses from tnt. fact that-

ssing thai plant, | particularly on the Pacific coast
Airs. C. B. Mitchell, women's di-i....a la ,.gc nun,ber of military ai 
vision; William H. Tolson, chair- j training stations recently hi 
man for clubs, churches and or-: becn established, for which
ganization 
HalliMiger,

and Irwin f.Iacki: p,.0, 
Ity employees. mal 

Contributions may be left at i last! April, 
either of the two local banks or ( Fultherr 
give

S. O. budget, adopted 

Cant; said, thc
my of these workers, it possibility of large additional 

is announced. lectee enrollments will Involve 
  National Report Given ' increased facilities for highly es- 
Returning to California from, scntial recreational, social and 

a conference with national United i other morale-sustaining services 
Service Organizations officials at   adjacent to training centers. The 
New York, J. Henry Lang, Pa-' national U. S. O., he added, is 
cific Coast U. S. O. regional dir-   definitely resolved to meet the 
ector, brought word this week ', whole new situation, which will 
that $9,550,000 already had been' involve expenditures of approxl-
jfficially reported 
throughout the country

aised i inately $2.000,000 
and that iginal estimate.

the or-

The 
quei-ii

 spect whatsoever, 
tatement resulted from 
to state headeiuaiters

based on reports that individual 
classifications would be elimin 
ated and consideration given the 
July 1 registrant on a bloc bas 
is. This report, Gen. Donovan 
said, has no basis of fact. 

No Bloc Classification 
"The 21-year-old men who re 

gistered on July 1 and whose or 
der numbers were determined in 
the second national .selective ser 
vice lottery on July 17, are sub- 

same rules of indi- 
isificatlon as the

jcct to the 
vidual
youths enrolled previously," ho 
emphasized.

Referring to the question of 
classification en bloc, Gen. Dono 
van said that "under no circum 
stances will the new group of 
potential trainees be classified 
and considered for possible mili 
tary training en bloc. Contrarlly, 
he added, each man will have his 

(Continued on Page 4-A)

election strength were cast on 
Tuesday -in the election- which 
climaxed a heated campaign 
that began April 10 xyith the 
filing of recall charges' against

ropolitan feature
An Post-

master Earl Conner t'Jjluy lifted 
the city out of the "whistle 
bracket" when he said that, be- 
Kir.ninK tomorrow, rural deliv 
eries of mail will be a thing of 
the past.

All such deliveries after Au 
gust' 1 will be made to street 
numbers rather than rural box 
numbers, Connor declared. The

Tin en tin- city board will 
meet Monday night, August 4, 
at 7:45 o'clock to canvass the 
returns of the election and to 
open the 21 absentee ballots re 
ceived by City Clerk A. H. Bart- 
lett.

If Babcock is not i-ecalled as 
i-i.-sult of this official survey of 
all votes cast, Powell and Mur 
ray will immediately step down 
from the council bench and thus

reason for this change is be-! retire from the office to which 
cause'all streets and housis are ', the former was re-elected April 
numbered in Torranee and there 9, 1940 and the latter was elec 

ted April 12, 1938.
ontinuc the old-fashioned R.F. i Then the remaining members 

D. prefixes. j of the city board Mayor Tom 
The local postoffice, Connor McGuire and Councilmen James 

said, has added 2.2 miles to its'Hitchcock and Babcock will ad- 
rural*- er, suburban delivery I Journ. The three officials will 

immediately re-convene as an 
other council session and they 
will fix the date of thu special 
flection to determine Powell 
and Murray's successors. This 
must be, according to state law, 
not less than 35 days or more 
than 40 days from August 4.

The council will continue to 
function as a three-man board 
until the recalled councllmen's 

elected by the 
qualified to of-

no longer exists any reason

routes to accommodate families 
living in the Shoestring strip ad 
joining the city.

Union Service in 
Auditorium Sunday

union 
Auditorium

Civic 
held by the

Torrance Ministerial Association 
lext Sunday evening, August 3, 
starting at 7:30 o'clock. Kev. C. 
Mile's Northrup, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, will speak 

"Jesus SeekiHE the Lost."

successors an 
people nnd an 
fie

thc
Special numbcrii by u malequar- w,n
tet and union choir ar 
and all are invited to

planned I councii 
attend. ' thr,.e n.ctt \i

Complete But Unofficial Count by Precincts
Precincts

Babcock

Murray

Powell

Filling

Caused by 
Recall

YES

NO

YES

NO

YES

-y 1 " g &

24 66

58 59

25 78

57 50

25 76

NO l 57 48
By

Appoint- 6 14

By
Special ' 60 i 107 
Election

Total Vote 
Cast 82 129

«i
*5j

53 ; 55

41 44

58 ' 55

36

60

37

44

58

41

6 !'' "12

79 82

; 
97 99

J§!
54

. 41

62

33

57

37

11

83

95

* g !

98

69

98

64

96

69

21

133

168

^j

101

81

114

68

105

76

12

166

184

%j

82

102

82

102

78

107

17

  
153

186

*J

80

61

84

56

84

58

13

126

143

III
36 

78

38

77

37

78

10

96

116

jSri
46

58

49

57

51

. 56

10

88

108

III

46 

77

46

76

46

76

11

101

123

y
61

55 

65

51
  '; 

63

53

14

94

118

ill

132

79 

150

61

148

64

23

187

212

isl

51 

71 

51

70

53

68 

13

107

124

2   j s - +,
Js °
z*J I r-

46 1,031 

59 1.033 

45 1.100

60 962

48 ' 1,085

57 982

8 201

87 1.749

107 2.091

In eve'nt Babcock Is recalled  
If he falls*tb sot 10 or more of 

ibsentee votes the recall 
iffect a majority of the 

in that case all 
 K will retain their 
full authority until 

their successors are named by a 
vote of the people.

However, in this- event, the city 
clerk and not the city council 
must >-et the date of the special 
elect Ion .for .successors to Powell, 
Murray and Babcock for Sep 
tember 3. nr 30 days from Aug. 
t.

llm-inc the course of the 
spi "i.-il runnel) mi-etlng next 
.Momlny mt-'ht. City Attorney 
.loin, K. Mi-Call is expected to 
give an npiiiion on whether or 
not lie- i-i'callees may be candl- - 
d;ilcs d, MU-cced themselves at 
the- ruining special election.

O'Tocles Disclaim Any 
Office-Seeking Idea

".Neither Mrs. OToole nor I 
will he. a candidate for the city 
council, nor will we accept any 
city position." This is the an 
nouncement that J. J. OToole 
made yesterday In answer to re- 
ports that such action was con 
templated, although both' Mr. 
and Mrs. OToole have said re 
peatedly they would not be c:ii,- 
(ililiite's. They both took an ac- 
IIVH part in the recull movement.


